COLD CASES RECEIVE NEW REVIEW
FEDERAL GRANT FOR DNA TESTING AWARDED
YOUR TIPS ON THESE CASES NEEDED

CASE YEAR: 1998

Name: Grigoriy Tuoviskiy  
Race/Sex/Age: W/M/18  
Info: On 01-03-1998, the victim was murdered while driving his vehicle in the 1200 block of Van Buren St.

Name: Karleen Bell  
Race/Sex/Age: B/F/36  
Info: On 01-08-1998, the victim was found murdered next to the railroad tracks at 91 S. Myrtle Ave.

Name: Michael Janssens  
Race/Sex/Age: W/M/22  
Info: On 02-15-1998, the victim was found murdered in his residence at 4660 Edison

Name: Cleoford Miller  
Race/Sex/Age: B/M/36  
Info: On 02-17-1998, the victim was found murdered in the stairwell of his apartment at 325 W. 11th St.

Name: Michael Christopher  
Race/Sex/Age: B/M/22  
Info: On 02-28-1998, the victim was found murdered in a park at 11808 Fayal Rd.

Anyone with any information about any of these cases is asked to contact either First Coast Crime Stoppers at 1-866-845-TIPS (reward up to $1500 for an arrest) or the Jacksonville Sheriff’s Office Cold Case Unit at (904) 630-1157. You can also email your tip anonymously to rewards@fccrimestoppers.com.